
Nursing Director From India Visits El Camino~
"I am very much impressed 

with the program which I 
have seen at El Camino."

This, after three days' of 
careful study, was tl.e reac 
tion of Miss Lucy Peters, di 
rectors of the College Nurs 
ing. Medical College. Trivan- 
drum, India.

El Camimi's new associate 
in arts degree program in 
nursing was Hip only one of 
Its kind observed 'hy Miss 
Peters during a three-montl 
world tour Now en roulc to 
Hawaii, the Philippines and 
Thailand to conclude her 
study of nursing educationa 
programs; Miss Peters visited 
the ECC campus upon recom 
mendation of advisers at thi 
University of California a 
Los Angeles.

THE LEADER in nursing

jducation from India is no 
itranger to the United States, 
n 1954 she completed work 
oward her master's degree 

in nursing education at the 
School of Nursing of Boston 
University. "I never took my 
:oat off in all the time 1 was 
here,' 1 the native daughter 

of India quipped.
Also on her itinerary were 

visits of educational lacilities 
in England, in Montreal and 
Toronto, Canada, and the 
University of Florida, Wayne 
University in Detroil. UCLA 
and the University of San 
Francisco.

As the campus visitor out 
lined problems involved in 
the organization of nursing 
programs in her own coun 
try, she gained understand 
ing response from her hosts, 
nursing instructors Margo

It ;s a goal of directed ac mcut age for governmental MARCH 30, 1966 
tivity toward which ooth the posts in India is 55. Their ' 

| student and the instructor enthusiasm was dissipated, f^^^l./-1 f\t
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Brant, Sally Lazar, and Mar- 
grethe Graham, as the group 
met with campus personnel 
related to the ECC nursing 
Drogram.

MISS PETERS is vitally in 
terested in the continuing de 
velopment of a two-year pro 
gram similar to that conduct 
ed by some community col 
leges in the United Slates. 
At El Camino, the degree in 
nursing is awarded allcr two 
academic ycr.rs and ivo sum 
mer sessions. 

As graduates, those com 
pleting the ECC program are 
eligible to write the State

Licensing Examination for 
registered nurses. 

As a part of her extensive 
view of the El Camino pro 
gram, Miss Peters accompa 
nied campus personnel to 
Little Company of Mary Hos 
pital, where student nurses 
extend their classroom study.

"COMPARED with Ihr hos 
pital training program with 
which 1 am familiar." Miss 
Peters observed, "Ih? com 
munity college program is 
better in quality in that in 
struclors have established 
goals and they are able to 
evaluate student nur-.es daily

work together." 
Miss Peters, a resident of 

he state of Kerala, speaks 
.hree languages, her native 
regional tongue, known as 
Malayalam. and English and 
Hindi. The latter h.i? been 
designated the official lan 
guage of a country in which 
each of the 14 slates has a 
regional language of Us own. 

"English is taught in all 
schools." Miss Peters snid, in 
dicating that it is a!sn the 
language used in the conduct 
of governmental affairs. 

El Camino instructors were 
somewhat envious .11 Miss 
Peters' assertion that retire

however, as they recalled that 
ife expectancy in the Asian 
and is 44 to 45.

Army Pfc. Dcnny A. New- 
quist, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond C. Newquist, 20421 
Raymond Ave.. was recently 
assigned to border patrol 
duty with the 14th Armored 
Cavalry Regiment i" West 
Germany. 

Newquist. a clerk typist in 
the regiment's Headquarters 
Troop near Kulda. entrrec 
the Army in November 1964 
completed basic training a' 
Ft. Polk. La., and arrived 
overseas in April, 1965.
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Arguments for and against 

three proposed amendments 
to the city charter have been 
compiled for distribution by 
the League of Women Voters. 

Two of the amendments 
call for increased salaiies for 
the mayor and (he city coun 
cil, while a third amendment 
would prohibit tople-i* attire 
in public places. 

The pamphlets may be ob 
tained at any Torrance li 
brary, according to i spokes 
man for the League of Wom 
en Voters. 

The League previously has 
published a booklet from

ie\v L*U\VS
questionnaires submitted <tto 
candidates in the April 42 
municipal election. It, tod^is 
available in the city s. HMft- 
ies. Copies of both bookljjts 
will be available tonlpit 
during a "Meet Your Candi 
dates" meeting at die Tw- 
ranee Recreation Center. ".."

Marine Pvt. William F. OP- 
brrl, son of Mrs B'Jity <ty- 
bert of 22120 Caroldaie. hfs 
completed a 12-day traintog 
and processing cycle With 
Staging Battalion at the Jfr- 
rainc Corps Base, C a tj£p 
Pendleton, Calif. ^

Downtown Torrance
AMD

Rolling Hills Plaza

VALUES
Here Are SALE Prices on Fresh, New Shipments of

FASHION FABRICS

COMPLETE TOUR . . . Miss Sally L«nr, a member 
of the nursing staff M El Camlno College, and Mi» 
Lucy Peters, director of the College of Nursing. Mcd- 
icnl College, in Trivandrum, India, complete a tour 
of Little Company of Mary Hospital. In the buck- 
ground is Miss Jonn Nielsrn. .1 student nurse. Miss 
Peters is conducting a three-month study of nurs 
ing education in the United States. ______

M

Chic Prints in Bold Colors for EASTER
ry fab

S1.00 OFF SALE
Family Grass 

SEED

the new fashion pink-on-green blue-on-eharlruie, blue on greens . . . in fact 
bulous color conbinotion in beautiful high style prints. 44" & 45 wide, lengths 

to 15 yards.

REGULARLY 67c YD.
47

PRINTED ARNEL JERSEY
Giy, colorful

For yaars Family Brand "og $4.95 
has b«»n the all-purpose 4-LB. BOX 
choice of home owners. J 
Perennial grass thrives in 
sun or shade.

[95

CLASSIC 
Grass Seed

44" ft 45" widths. Ltnglhi lo 10
prinlt In trntl-lrltcottloi. Porfoct for ntw Elttor blou-
itt, tkirti, drottoi, tic.
REGULARLY 77c YD. .........................

BETTER DOUBLE KNITS
100% Orient ft Dtcront, bond wt.htblt, tluptndout SO 
lo M Inch wldtht. Itnglhl lo 5 ytrdt. II full belli would 
retill for SS.9S. Lutcloui high Itlhion Spring ihtdti.

CREPE PRINTS
50% Avrll ft 50% cotton, lo lo 31" wldthi. Itnglhl la 
S ytrdi. Luxurlout ripplt ttKturtd prinlt. Prlcod tulrt 
lew for Spring tnd Enltr dress uet.

REGULAR 87c YD. ...___^_._...........................

57
yd

Big W blend stays green 
all year 'round. Keeps 
weeds in check.

Reg. $7.95

Hand Screened Cotton Prints
44 A 45 Inchoi widt, Itnglhi to 10 yirdt. Georgout, 
bright toned thlfl pettorni. Ptrftct for colorful ipring 
ihlfti «nd cttutl w«ir . . . th« lno>p<ntiv< Nowlxrry

REGULAR 97c YD.

PARIS PRINTS
Auortod bltndt I 
 nd pitttrni. 36 to

high Ilihion prlnli. Prttty ptdtli 
44 Inchoi wldo. Ltngthj to 10 ytrdi.

REGULARLY 79c YD.  NOW ONLY

BUTCHER WEAVES
Solid colon In tt»tur« 
chooio from . . . i g 
to 10 yirdt. 45 inchoi

A flnt u 
 ob< buildo Linglhi

57
67
57
57

C
yd

C
yd 

C
yd

C
yd

BEAUTIFUL TAFFETAS
100% icttttt, goorgoui ipring colort. Ltngthi to 10 
yirdt. 44 ind 45 inchoi wido. Lutcioui gloaming colon. 
So many uiot. Como MO thoM to btlitvt tho vtluol

REGULAR 69c YD.

Solid Color Peou de Sole
SO inchei widt, Itngthi lo 10 ytrdi. Booullful doop lontt 
 nd ntittl ihtdlt. Ported for Etittr lovoiltll

REGULAR 97c YD.

Osnaburg, Hopsacking & Linens
Coorgooui trrty of wild colon. Plortli «nd Monlci. 
45 inchoi wldo. Lonethi lo 10 ytrdi. Ruth In far IhOM 
brtnd now ftbrlei.

REGULAR 67c YD.

DOUBLE KNITS
58 to 60 big Inchoi wldo «nd Itngthi lo 10 yirdt. Cot 
ton tnd orlon blondi. Coloital errty of Itthlen colon.

VALUES TO 3.98 YD.

PRIMA VERA CREPES
45 inchtt wldo «nd in Itngthi of up lo 10 yirdi. Pii- 
ttl and dttp tent tolid colort. Pricoi iltlhtd lo toll 
in   hurry)

REGULARLY 1.47 YD.

37:
77S 
47
$427
  y-i

775

Camellias & Azaleas 
in full bloom . . .

TROPICAL
BOWL NURSERY

2457 LOMITA BLVD. DA 6-7130

BE SURE AND LOOK OVER OUR FINE SPRING FABRICS ON BOLTS 
. . . HERE ARE JUST A FEW.

IMBROIDIRIED |9lra99lyd. VOILE tnd 1 9« lo Q7« yd. 
BATISTI 1 « JACQUARD 1 * 
SIIRSUCKIR 9?l lo O99 yd. SUPIRGUNOY tnd 47? lo 491 yd.

BONDID 
LACI ... 2 VI yd. SHAN CHARM & 198 yd.

Notions
DON'T FORGET!

  BUTTONS   THREAD
  ZIPPERS   TRIMMINGS
  LACE AND ASSORTED TRIMS
  SIMPLICITY AND MeCALL

PATTERNS 
and all at low Newberry pricei!

DOWNTOWN 
TORRANCE

Corner Sartor! and 
El Prado

Open Evenings 'Til 9
Saturday Til 6 

Sunday 'Til 5:30

SALE ITEMS AVAILABLE AT BOTH STORES

7 SALE DAYS MONDAY THROUGH WEDNESDAY

ROLLING HILLS 
PLAZA

Pacific Coast Hwy at 
Crcnshaw Blvd.

Open Evening! 'Til 9 
Sunday 'Til 5:30

buy
'CHARGE 

IT"

INSTANT CREDIT!


